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T'HE RZOZ' IL4BZES

AEAR CH1LDREN,-I have been asked to tell
SYeu something about the riot habies. Th'Iey were

ail bornin W~est China and arc ai under two
~years and a haif old.
Do you notice four fie lusty boys in the picture,

Master Ralph and Syril Canright and Master Frank
and Baby Peat? These zire our little Amcrican cou-

* sin§ that were in the riot with. their fathers and
niothers. Dlo yon notice Baby Peat how broad hoe is?
Such a joily littte fellow, hoe knows how to klugh, but
wlten he changes his tune,.you ought to hear hirn cry;

* he is one of the best iii the party-he excels in these
* two qualities. Ail of these boys, wvali their parents,

were confined for fourteen hours in a dirty littie loft
that looked out over their home. Ail dýay they couldt
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and powder on lier face to niake hier look pretty.
There is a large piece of grouiid, ten acres long and
ten acres wide, just ilear our homes, where the crow-d
congregates. The rich people furnish rnoney to buy
plumq and men throw them, in arnong the eildren
for fun. Mr. Hartwveii lives on one side of the street
and Drs. Stevensoý;rn and Kilborn live on the other side ;
each premises arc surrounded by hi gh wails and gates
to enter from. the street. I mnust tell you that Mr. and
Mis. Bndicott, with dear Iittle Mary, Drs. Hart and
Hare, had just gone down to Iiye at Kia Ling, a city
about a hwldred miles awvay, so they escaped the
riot or we shouid have liad another littie girl among
the riot babies. This afternoc.n, Mrs. Stevenson,
when the plurns were being thrown, sent for Geraldine
Ilart*ell. to corne over and play with the twins.
When it carne Urne to brirsg <3eraldinc home Mr-
Hartwell noticed some ugly men following thîem ; the
littie girl szniied at them which drew a pleasant re-
-mark that she ivas prettj'. As soon as the gates were
closed sorne ugly kicks %vere given and a1 few Stones
came over ; this was the first idea we had of a riot.
AUl of these littie children had their supper arad ther
littie Stevensons 'vere ready for bed, with their long
woolen night dresses on, and their bJare feet, when a
great noise %vas heard on the 8treet and a lot of ugly,
wicked nmen, that don't know anything about Jesus,
began to break down the gate; then Mrs. Stevenson
and Mirs. Kiiborn took their littie ones up out of bed
and carried thert to the back of their lot and hid
behind some logs. Iý mnust tell you this prenîises
bordered on two streets ; on ,each street there werc
gates. Soon our people heard the rioters trying toý
get in through the back ga es; they succeeded in
înaking a large hole, when a iran, that Di). Stevenson
hiad been treating in the hospital, came to theni and
said, "This is n0 place to stay, -they will find and kilI
you, follow me and I will lead you to safety," so Dr.
Kilborn shot off bis gun and frightened those bad
men away that were at the back gatcs. Se you se
how the Lord used this man, that wvas nlot a Christian,
to save His servants. Dr. Kilborn assisted theni
through the hole i the gate, Mrs. Kiiborn carrying
Leslie, Mr.Stevenson carrying 31arian, Dr. Steven-
son carrying jennie and the Chinese nurse carrying
Lila. Th.ey went hurrying on, this mail )eading them,
but the nurse couid not keep up, with lier bound feet,
and some riottrs coming aiong frightened hier, so she
dropped Lila by the side of the road and ran away.
The dear littie girl Nvas afterwards found by a stranger
in the city, a servant of Dr. Kilborn's, a. Kia Ling
man, who secing the littie curly head took lier up ;
she was crying. He wcnt wandering hbout asking
the way, when another patient of Dr. Steývenson's, a
lady thiat arne in to break off smoking Oplim, came
up. Shec took off hier skit, wrapped it about Liia's
hcad, and they waridered up) and dowvn ititil soràge
persoxi direwd tlhci to where MUisscs Bn. ckbill and
Ford livcd. Thec ladies tenden)' cared for hier until
nnrnxna Stevenson was found. Yeui. can imagine Dr.
and Mýrs. KilbOrn1, Dr. and NLrs, Stevenson hurrying
along and giving a backward giance to set their
homes ctilsuined by tire.' Vou ivili ask, where were
the Hartwcl'? Just across, the road froni the lire and

see thoso bad nmen carrying their thiugs awvay and
shouting__ail the tizne. [t rnutst have been a great
triai for their parents, with Mr. and Mrs. Cady, to

f keep these four little boys froni crying and making
enouigh noise to let some of the miob know îvhere
they wcre. Somne food %vas brought to thi during
the day, by fiendly natives, so they did pot get too
hungry, and when it ir-as very dark at night, chairs
wene brought, and they were ail carried to titis place
of refuge that was prepared foi- us at the magistrate's
yarnen. 'You know we ail think littie boys and girls
are sunbeanis--su it proved to ho, for when these four
li ttie boys carne ini wc ail stood and laughed, for such
dirty littke boys yout nover saw. We did flot mmnd
the dirt because of the joy tu sec theni aIl safely de-
livered from, the riotons.

Next, I wiii tell you about the babies of the Cana-
ilian -Methodist Mission. 1 arn sure you kniîw thent
all by looking at the picturejennie, Lila and 'Manian
Stevenson, Geraidine and Bertha Hartweii, last, but
flot Ieast, Leslie Gifford Kilborn. Tre are four big
hoiidays, durinig the year, in China, the s-econzd one ý
cornes in the fifth nîonth, on the -zoth of May, the day
of our riot. AUl the little Chiese boys and girls are
dressed in their holiday clotlhes. The girls have had
their feet re-bound that niorni-ng and their niotiiers

* have made themi Jittie ti»)y red satin shoceî to wean.
Theirhairis neatiycnbd'prto h ar

brought -over to one sie in a knot, while thc rest is
braîdcd, faliing down tie back. It is tied with red
forcign m-cil, while beautiful llow%-rns, fastened %with
littie wires, arc nodding as they walk. Fach littie
girl haq longi wide troivsers miade of -olorc.d ýsilk aind
V-1111m1cd with brighit ribbon, whiio t ce upper loose
*gown is of sorne bright color trniniud wvith ritibon
aLso. They wear thrsoese offiy ou feast dayN or
New vea day; thon the>, are folded neatiy zand
iaid away in a lx inti> thc iiext big day cornes.
* hIeir-skin is dark, but he votild like to bc p'ink and
whiite like the fo sgors v very litke-'irl puts-lump'


